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September 12,2019

FCC ID :AZD240
Applicanti Canon lnc

This transI五前er,Inodel:ES203 is designed by us.

It complies with he modular ttansmitters basic requirements(Item l t0 8)in FCC Part 15 Subpatt C Section

15.212 as indicated below:

Modular Approval Checklist:

Modular approval requirement Yes No

(1)HaVe its own RF shieldL岨 . 凶 回

(2)Have buffered modulation/data inputs 凶 Ш

(3)Have itS OWn powcr supply rcgulation, 図 □

(4)Comply wih he antema and ttansmission system requrements
of§ 15,203,15.204(b)and 15.204(c).

図

(5)Tested h a stand‐ alone configuration.

Untess he transmttter module will be battery powered,■ must
comply wih hc AC lhc conducted requrements found h FCC§
15.207.AC or DC power thes and data input/ou中 u lineS

connecttd to the rnodule inust not contain fettrites,unless they will

be markcted win the mOdule.The length ofthese lhes shall be he

lengh typical ofactual use or,ifhatlength is uttown,at least 10

ccntheters to insure hat here is no coupl地 bettcen hc casc of

he module and suppottng equlpment.Any acccssorics,
peripherals,or suppon equipment connected to the module durhg

testintt shan bc llm.。 ditcd and conlmerciallv available.

(6)Equゃpcd Wih eiher a permanently afflxed label or must be

capable ofelecttonically displayhg its FCC ID.

If hc FCC ID is not visible when he module is hstaned hsidc

anohcr device,thcn the outside ofhc dcvicc into which the module

is instaned must also display a label refering to he enclosed

module.

凶 回

(7)Comply wih any speciac rules or operathg requrettnents h証
ordharily apply to a complete仕 孤Sm撞Cr and he manufれ tllrer

must provide adequate hsmctiOns along wih he module to
exっ la■l anv such requ血 ents.

図

(8)Comply wih any applicおle RF exposure rcqurements h tts

rnal con■ 8urttion:The inodul研 仕ansinitter complies wittl FCC

radiation exposure requrement.

凶 回

笙
Tomohiro Suzuki

Canon lnc


